EJ Harrington Elementary School

School Improvement Council Meeting Agenda

Monday, November 4, 2019
3:00-4:00pm

Council Members: See attendance sheet

I. Welcome/ Introductions:

II. Role of School Improvement Council:
   - Advisory council made up of teachers, family, and community partners
   - Discuss issues related to school and school improvement

III. Building Repair Updates:
   - Elevators fixed
   - Playground updates (SkillsUSA)
     - Going to be a fundraising page shared on facebook (we will post when it is created)
     - A portion of the McDonald’s money will be contributed to the playground
     - There will be a walk-a-thon on 12/20 (more information to come)

IV. MCAS Update:
   - Parent reports were sent home on Friday, October 18, 2019 for students that are now in grades 4 and 5.
   - Overall classification: not requiring assistance or intervention
   - Reason for classification: substantial progress towards targets
   - Scores went in math and down in ELA and science
   - Initiatives in place: EL initiative, Keys to Literacy, IDEAL Consulting, PBIS, Caring Classrooms

V. School Calendar/ Family Events:
   - CAFÉ (Community and Family Engagement) looking for more members to join. CAFÉ will help plan school events such as Game Night, Hot Dog Safari, Ice Cream Social, Field Day, etc.
   - Thankful Event, 11/19
   - Animal Habitats, Gr. 2- 11/25
   - Star Lab, Gr. 5- 11/26

VI. Open Comments: Council would like superintendent to attend a meeting

Upcoming Dates (Times TBD):

- Tuesday, January 21, 2020
- Tuesday, March 24, 2020
- Tuesday, May 19, 2020